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IMPORTANT DATES 2020

JANUARY 15 • Camp Info Night & Kickoff Parties (K'Ton Ton: 5:30-7:00 PM, Bernie: 6:30-8:00 PM)
JANUARY 22 • JCC Member Registration
FEBRUARY 5 • Public Registration
APRIL 15 • Swim Team Parent Orientation, 7-8:30 PM
APRIL 24 • Scholarship Applications Due
MAY 12 • Camp K’Ton Ton Parent Orientation 5:30 PM
MAY 12 • Bernie Camp Parent Orientation 6:30 PM
MAY 13 • Change Deadline – No cancellations or refunds after 5 PM
MAY 15 • Camp Fees Due for June (full refunds available prior to 5 pm, May 13)
JUNE 8 • Swim Team Parent Orientation, 7-8:30 PM
JUNE 15 • Camp Fees Due for July
JULY 15 • Camp Fees Due for August

SUMMER CAMP 2020

MAY 26-29 • Pre-Week 1
JUNE 1-5 • Pre-Week 2
JUNE 8-12 • Week 1
JUNE 15-19 • Week 2
JUNE 22-26 • Week 3
JUNE 29-JULY 2 • Week 4 (No camp, July 3)
JULY 6-10 • Week 5
JULY 13-17 • Week 6
JULY 20-23 • Week 7 (No camp, July 24)
JULY 27-31 • Week 8
AUGUST 3-7 • Week 9
AUGUST 10-14 • Week 10
AUGUST 17-21 • Post-Week

OVERNIGHTS 2020

JULY 1-2 • Explorers Lagoon Overnight
JULY 6-8 • Giborim + Kadima Overnight
JULY 13-15 • Maccabiah + Hannah Overnight
JULY 22 • Shoresh Overnight + Art Show
AUGUST 3-7 • Camp Teva
SUMMER CAMP INFO NIGHT + KICK OFF PARTIES
January 15, 2020
5:30 PM – Camp K’Ton Ton
6:30-8 PM – Bernie Camp

This year we are combining our information night and kick-off parties to create an evening of fun for both parents and campers! Parents/Guardians will attend a presentation about camp and have the chance to gather information while children participate in camp activities with our excellent staff! This event is a great time to ask questions, meet the camp directors and staff, reconnect with old and new friends, and win FREE camp weeks. Families will enjoy priority registration using their own devices during the evening. An adult must accompany all children.

2020 REGISTRATION SPECIALS
EARLY BIRD PRICING: If you register in January or February 2020, you will receive 5% off your registration! USE CODE: LOVE2020. Regular pricing begins on March 1, 2020.

• REGISTER FOR 5 OR MORE weeks of camp by May 13, 2020 and receive Summer Camp sunglasses!
• REGISTER FOR 8 OR MORE weeks of camp by May 13, 2020 and receive a Summer Camp lunchbox!
• REGISTER FOR 10 WEEKS of camp by May 13, 2020 and receive FREE Pizza Lunch for the 10 weeks of Summer Camp. If you are registering for all 10 weeks, please leave the pizza selection on your registration blank (we don’t want to charge you for it). PLEASE NOTE: Your child must be registered for all 10 weeks (June 8-August 14). Does not include Pre/Post weeks.

• REFER A FIRST-TIME CAMP FAMILY and your $50 registration fee will be credited back to your JCC account! New family must indicate your name when they register. Limit one $50 credit per family.

Pizza Lunch:
Tuesday and Thursday are optional Pizza Lunch days that consist of 2 pieces of pizza, a snack, and a drink. Campers must sign up for Pizza Lunch weekly and it must be paid for in advance by 5 PM, Wednesday of the prior week. Campers in our Bernie Camp Explorers and C.I.T. groups are not eligible for Pizza Lunch as they are away from the JCC most days!

Early Bird Price: (January-February 2020) $13/week
Regular Price: (March-August 2020) $14/week

REGISTRATION POLICIES
Cancellation Policy:
• FULL REFUND available through May 13 at 5 PM.
After 5 PM, May 13, registration is complete and nonrefundable and non-transferable. No refunds will be issued after 5 PM, May 13.
• All registrations require a $50 non-refundable and non-transferable registration fee.

Payment Policy:
• Fees for Summer Camp are due the 15th of the month prior to camp weeks registered.
• Rejected credit cards and returned checks will be assessed a $25 fee.

Camp Change/Add Policy:
• All changes to camp registration (adding or switching weeks) require completion of a Camp Change Request Form, obtained from the camp department.
• Any changes MUST be submitted by 5 PM on Wednesday prior to the week being changed.
REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Visit the JCC Summer Camp page at www.slcjcc.org/camp and click the “Register Now” button. From here, you will be directed to our registration site.

2. BEFORE YOU SELECT YOUR CAMP WEEKS, please choose the “Login” link at the top right-hand side of your screen.

If you currently have an active JCC membership:

a) Log in to your account with your email address and password.

b) If you’ve never logged into your account or have forgotten your password, select “Find Account.”
   a. You will then be prompted to enter your Last Name, Birth Date (XX/XX/XXXX) and ZIP Code.
   b. For verification, you will then be asked to enter your email address.
   c. You should then receive an email with your login credentials.

If you DO NOT currently have an active JCC membership:

a) Select “I don’t have an account, but want to create one.”
   a. This will allow you to create an account for registration OR become a member.

If you have additional questions about online registration, please contact:
Bernie Camp: Abbie Levine • alevine@slcjcc.org • 801.581.0098 ext.122
Camp K’Ton Ton: Hailey Farrall • hfarrall@slcjcc.org • 801.581.0097

INCLUSION & SPECIAL NEEDS

The JCC actively seeks and supports the participation of children with special needs in our inclusive camp program. It is beneficial for all children to have the chance to socialize with each other as friends and campers. In order to provide a safe and rewarding experience for all campers, children with special needs will be required to meet with camp staff prior to the start of camp. This meeting will address camper’s individual needs and appropriate accommodations. Families may also be required to provide additional documentation along with a teacher’s assessment. Our inclusion program includes campers who have a diagnosis, medical needs, an IEP, IFSP, 504 Plan, or any behavioral plan implemented at school or in past programs at the JCC. Space in our inclusion program is limited.
An additional fee of $150 is assessed to campers with special needs to make these accommodations.

For more information, to schedule an intake meeting, or if you are uncertain if your child would qualify, contact: Bernie Camp: Lauren Fredman, Bernie Camp Director • 801.581.0098 ext. 135
Camp K’Ton Ton: Rebecca Pettersson, ECC Child Development Coordinator • 801.581.0097
Bernie Camp is a place where campers will learn, grow, and create life-long friendships while having fun and participating in a variety of engaging activities. Campers experience swimming, athletics, arts & crafts, and field trips, while gaining invaluable 21st century skills that will help them interact with the world around them now and in the future. Bernie Camp creates a tight-knit community of campers, staff members, and families and is rooted in the Jewish values of Kavod (Respect), Kehilah (Community), Chesed (Kindness), and B’Tzelem Elohim (Value of Each Individual). Join our Bernie Camp community for an unforgettable summer experience! Bernie Camp is for children entering 1-10 grade with different group options depending on grade.

**THIS YEAR’S CAMP THEME IS AHAVA!**
Summer 2020 is the Summer of Ahava - the summer of love! If you’ve attended summer camp, you know that feeling...a friendly smile, a high five as you pass by, and a “I’m so happy you’re here!” What it boils down to is love! We love our campers and staff, we love our community here at the JCC, and we love having you with us each summer!

**Basic Camp Information:**
- Bernie Camp runs 10 weeks, June 8 – August 14, 2020
- Bernie Camp is divided into several camp groups for different ages, sometimes by gender identity and activities. Descriptions of each camp group are provided on the following pages.
- Registration is conveniently available in weekly segments. See registration specials for multi-week registrations.
- Camp days: 8:30 AM- 4 PM Monday-Thursday; 8:30 AM – 3 PM Friday.
- Extended Care available. AM Extended 7:30 – 8:30 AM and/or PM Extended 4 – 6 PM (3-6 PM on Fridays).
- Drop Off & Pick Up is at the JCC.
- All camp groups swim 4 days per week (Excluding Explorers + CITs).
- No camp on Friday, July 3 or July 24
- Bernie Campers must be entering 1st grade or above. For younger campers (age 2 by September 1, 2020 through those entering Kindergarten in Fall 2020), please see Camp K’Ton Ton options.
- A copy of current Immunization Records as well as a completed Health Form must be submitted prior to beginning camp.
BERNIE CAMP GROUPS & PRICING

CAMP YELADIM (CHILDREN): GRADES 1 - 3 / ALL CAMPERS
Our Yeladim campers participate in swimming four times per week and rotate through our enrichment specialists (art, sports and more). Get ready for some happy – and tired – children at the end of days filled with physical education and outdoor activities!

*NEW FOR 2020*
In the past we have had two group options for our 1-3 graders: groups for male-identifying campers and groups for female-identifying campers. This year we are offering a third group for all campers. When you register you will have the option of selecting your preference. Please Note: Each group will need a minimum of 14 campers per week to run. If a group does not have enough campers to run, families will be notified directly by the Camp Office.

PRICES PER WEEK
EARLY BIRD PRICING (January - February 2020)
Member $233
Public $350

Week 4 & Week 7 (No camp July 3 or July 24)
Member $187
Public $231

REGULAR PRICING (March - August 2020)
Member $245
Public $368

Week 4 & Week 7 (No camp July 3 or July 24)
Member $197
Public $243
“CHUGS” CHOICE SPECIALTY CAMPS (Hebrew for “Electives”)
4-6 grade groups (Shoresh, Hannah, Maccabiad, Kadima, Giborim)
Continuing this summer, our 4-6 grade campers will be participating in 4 hours of a choice specialty camp each week in addition to their regular group programming. This allows our older campers to experience a specialty camp of their choice (each week they will have 3-4 options) and interact with their peers in all of the older groups. Within 48 hours of camp registration, families will receive email instructions to sign up for Choice Specialty options.

### “CHUGS” CHOICE SPECIALTY CAMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>WK 1</th>
<th>WK 2</th>
<th>WK 3</th>
<th>WK 4</th>
<th>WK 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choice 1</td>
<td>STEM Explorations: LEGO</td>
<td>STEM Explorations: LEGO</td>
<td>STEM Explorations: LEGO</td>
<td>Jewish Cooking</td>
<td>Jewish Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice 2</td>
<td>Hip Hop Flow</td>
<td>Hip Hop Flow</td>
<td>Hip Hop Flow</td>
<td>Community Service</td>
<td>Community Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice 3</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>UTLT</td>
<td>UTLT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice 4</td>
<td>UTLT</td>
<td>UTLT</td>
<td>UTLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WK 6</td>
<td>WK 7</td>
<td>WK 8</td>
<td>WK 9</td>
<td>WK 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice 1</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>Magic</td>
<td>Magic</td>
<td>STEM Explorations: LEGO</td>
<td>STEM Explorations: LEGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice 2</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>Improv</td>
<td>Improv</td>
<td>Improv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice 3</td>
<td>Community Service</td>
<td>Team Building</td>
<td>Team Building</td>
<td>Martial Arts</td>
<td>Martial Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice 4</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>Israeli Games</td>
<td>Israeli Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No camp, July 3 and July 24

### STEM Explorations, Summer 20
Refine your construction skills as you tinker with Play-Well TEKnologies and tens of thousands of LEGO® parts! Apply real-world concepts through projects such as: dizzying Teacup Rides, customized Cuckoo clocks, and the historic Wright Flyer. Design and build as never before and explore your craziest ideas.
Weeks: 1, 2, 3, 9, 10  Maximum Class Size: 20 campers

### UTLT – Utah Top Level Basketball
Utah Top Level basketball is about developing the fundamentals of young players in a personalized setting. Training classes introduce children to beginner basketball fundamentals such as dribbling, passing, and shooting. We focus on confidence building, skill development, participation, teamwork, hand/eye coordination and most importantly FUN! In addition to Bernie Camp, we offer private, semi-private, and group training from beginner-advanced skill levels year-round at the JCC!
Weeks: 1-5  Maximum Class Size: 20 campers

### Pottery
This class is designed to challenge the artistic abilities of students, as well as allow the formation
of their creative abilities and expression. It is a base-level class intended for students with little-to-no prior wheel throwing experience, however all skill levels are welcome! The goal of this class is to provide students with a basic understanding and ability to use a pottery wheel, while allowing them to express themselves through their work. The class will consist of a basic introduction to ceramics, followed by an array of projects in which students will form and decorate each of their pieces to their liking.
Weeks: 1-3   Maximum Class Size: 12 campers

Hip Hop Flow
Express yourself with the health & fitness staff at the JCC! Hip Hop flow will be a two part class; with a fun dance fitness class based on pop, rock, and hip hop music; followed by a stretching and strength component.
Weeks: 1-3   Maximum Class Size: 20

Jewish Cooking
Learn about and create delicious Jewish dishes at Bernie Camp! We will learn about the history, traditions, and customs surrounding the foods we will be creating and will be able to take them home to share. We will be using the JCC’s kitchen. All aspiring cooks and chefs welcome!
Weeks: 4-5   Maximum Class Size: 12 campers

Community Service
Tikkun Olam (repairing the world) is an important value at Bernie Camp. During the summer we speak about what we can do and how we can act to make the world a better place. Each week we will participate in a variety of projects that will allow us to do mitzvot (good deeds), gimpilut chasadim (acts of lovingkindness), and give back the greater Salt Lake City community. Join us in making an impact with our Bernie Camp family!
Weeks: 4-6   Maximum Class Size: None

Painting
Each week campers will explore using different types of paint and painting techniques. All aspiring artists are welcome!
Weeks: 6, 8   Maximum Class Size: 15

Hebrew
Learn how to speak Hebrew! Talia, our summer camp Shlicha and Israeli Culture Specialist, and a native Hebrew speaker, will be teaching campers basic Hebrew. Campers will learn Hebrew letters, colors, numbers and much more!
Weeks: 6, 7   Maximum Class Size: 15

Magic with Utah Magic
Join local magician Paul Brewer and learn the tricks of the trade! You will walk away with magic skills to impress your friends and family. Get ready to learn a lot and have tons of fun!
Weeks: 7-8   Maximum Class Size: 12 campers

Team Building
This chug will combine many of our favorite parts of Bernie Camp: making new friends, being part of a community, gaining leadership skills, and trying new things! Campers will participate in a variety of team and leadership building exercises, and will have the opportunity to lead them for the group as well.
Weeks: 7, 8   Maximum Class Size: None
Improv with Quick Wits
This year, Utah’s own Quick Wits will be leading our improv class! The Quick Wits are an award-winning comedy improv troupe located in Salt Lake City that have been performing for 24 years. Michael and the rest of the gang will be helping you to learn how to perform fun, funny scenes out of thin air! Best of all, learning improv is a great way to improve your communication and leadership skills. Did we mention this was comedy? Campers attending these mini-workshops will have the opportunity to laugh--a lot! If you are interested in theatre or comedy, this is the place to be. 
Weeks: 8-10   Maximum Class Size: 12 campers

Martial Arts
Workshops offered by the Bernales Institute of Martial Arts (BIMA) create a fun and supportive environment and provide students with an overview of practical self-defense skills. They are designed to help students to understand core principles of situational awareness and body mechanics so that they have tools to protect themselves. All participants will receive a packet of self-defense tips and a gift certificate for two months of free classes at BIMA. 
Week: 9-10   Maximum Class Size: 25

Israeli Games
Our Israeli Shlichat Talia will introduce campers to the world of Israeli games! Games are a big part of Israeli culture! Have you ever played Shesh Besh, Matkot, or the Chocolate Game? Did you know that Rummikub was invented in Israel? Come ready to learn and play new games!
Weeks: 9-10   Maximum Class Size: 15

CAMP SHORESH (ROOT): GRADES 4 - 6 / ALL CAMPERS
Camp Shoresh focuses on the arts. Campers have a broad exposure to arts & crafts, drama, music, and more. Campers swim four times per week and participate in all other camp activities offered.

Shoresh by the Week:
Week 1 - Artist's Statement/About Me
Week 2 - Recycled Art
Week 3 - Painting
Week 4 - Drama
Week 5 - Dance
Week 6 - Music
Week 7 - Overnight - Art Show
Week 8 - Martial Arts
Week 9 - Poetry
Week 10 - Urban Arts

PRICES PER WEEK
EARLY BIRD PRICING (January - February 2020)
Member $253
Public $378

Week 4 (No Camp July 3):
Member $206
Public $311
Week 7 (Art Show & 1-Night Overnight, July 22) (No Camp July 24):
Member $311
Public $467

REGULAR PRICING (March-August 2020)
Member $266
Public $398

Week 4 (No Camp July 3):
Member $217
Public $327

Week 7 (Art Show & 1-Night Overnight, July 22)( No camp July 24):
Member $327
Public $492

Camp Shoresh Overnight:
As Shoresh is our designated art camp, Shoresh campers will host an art show for parents and friends at the JCC, play Laser Tag, and then spend the night at the JCC. During the day, campers will participate in regular camp activities, while the evening will be filled with late-night games and fun. Shoresh Overnight Date: July 22

CAMP MACCABIAD (THE MACCABIAH GAMES ARE JEWISH OLYMPIC-STYLE GAMES HELD EVERY FOUR YEARS IN ISRAEL): GRADES 4 - 6 / BOYS

CAMP HANNAH (FAVOUR, GRACE): GRADES 4 - 6 / GIRLS
Camps Maccabiad and Hannah emphasize sports and athletics. Campers also swim four times per week and participate in all other camp activities. Week 6 of camp is the 3-Day Overnight. Campers sleep at the JCC and enjoy a variety of special activities.

Maccabiad/Hannah by the Week
Week 1 - Strength/Conditioning
Week 2 - Basketball
Week 3 - Soccer
Week 4 - Aquatic Sports
Week 5 - Track + Field
Week 6 - Overnight
Week 7 - Martial Arts
Week 8 - Yoga
Week 9 - Table Tennis
Week 10 - Olympic Games

PRICES PER WEEK
EARLY BIRD PRICING (January - February 2020)
Member $253
Public $378

Week 4 & Week 7 (No camp July 3 or July 24):
Member $206
Public $311
Week 6 (3-Day Overnight, July 13-15) (No camp, Thursday, July 16)
Member $480
Public $721

REGULAR PRICING (March - August 2020)
Member $266
Public $398

Week 4 & Week 7 (No camp July 3 or July 24):
Member $217
Public $327

Week 6 (3-Day Overnight, July 13-15) (No camp July 16)
Member $505
Public $759

CAMP GIBORIM (HEROES): GRADES 4 - 6 / BOYS

CAMP KADIMA (FORWARD): GRADES 4 - 6 / GIRLS
Camps Giborim and Kadima are geared towards theme weeks, independence, and leadership development. Campers swim four times per week and help plan and implement their own activities. Week 5 of camp is the 3-Day Overnight. Campers sleep at the JCC and enjoy a variety of special activities.

Giborim/Kadima by the Week
Week 1 - Friendship
Week 2 - Teamwork
Week 3 - Respect
Week 4 - Self-Care
Week 5 - Overnight
Week 6 - Martial Arts
Week 7 - Community Service
Week 8 - Careers
Week 9 - Public Speaking
Week 10 - Ahava

PRICES PER WEEK
EARLY BIRD PRICING (January - February 2020)
Member $253
Public $378

Week 4 & Week 7 (No camp July 24):
Member $206
Public $311

Week 5 (3-Day Overnight, July 6-8) (No camp, Thursday, July 9):
Member $480
Public $721
REGULAR PRICING  (March - August 2020)
Member $266
Public $398

Week 5 (3-Day Overnight, July 6-8) (No camp, Thursday, July 9):
Member $505
Public $759

Week 4 & Week 7 (No camp July 3 or July 24):
Member $217
Public $327

3-Day Overnight Info (For Camps Giborim, Kadima, Maccabiad, and Hannah / Grades 4 - 6)
The 3-Day Overnights are a long-standing tradition for our older campers. Campers attend special outings: movies, Water Park, Laser Tag and nighttime games. Campers sleep at the JCC on Monday and Tuesday nights. There is no camp on the Thursday after a 3-Day Overnight to allow campers and counselors the opportunity to catch up on sleep. Friday is a regular camp day. Please send a lunch with your camper on Monday; we will provide all other meals.

Overnight Camp Dates:
Giborim & Kadima: July 6-8 (No camp, Thursday, July 9)
Maccabiad & Hannah: July 13-15 (No camp, Thursday, July 16)

6th graders can join us for Camp Teva!
Camp Teva (August 3-7, 2020) is our overnight camp option for our 6-10 grade campers! This is a special privilege that is only available for our oldest campers at Bernie Camp. In addition to group overnights, Teva is a wonderful option to spend time outdoors and gain independence as a rising 6th grader. Please see page 15 to learn more about Teva for your 6th grader.
EXPLORERS: GRADES 7 - 8 / ALL CAMPERS
Our Explorers live up to their name. While most camp groups revolve around activities at the JCC, Explorers are busy with field trips, community service projects, overnights, athletics, multimedia projects and more.

PRICES PER WEEK

EARLY BIRD PRICING (January - February 2020)
Member $272
Public $403

Week 4 (Lagoon Overnight, July 1-2) (No camp July 3)
Member $272
Public $403

Week 7 (No camp July 24)
Member $221
Public $328

REGULAR PRICING (March - August 2020)
Member $286
Public $424

Week 4 (Lagoon Overnight, July 1 - 2) (No camp July 3)
Member $286
Public $424

Week 7 (No camp July 24)
Member $233
Public $345

Explorers is not offered week 9. The only option available that week is Camp Teva, our sleep-away camp. Please note that Pizza Lunch is not available for Explorers campers.

LAGOON OVERNIGHT
Join us for a full day of fun at Lagoon! Visiting Lagoon has become a beloved Explorers tradition, and this year we are extending the excitement into an overnight stay at the JCC! Campers will spend the day and evening at Lagoon, and return to the JCC for a sleepover. The Lagoon Overnight will take place from July 1-2. There is no camp July 3.
CAMP TEVA (NATURE): GRADES 6 - 10 / ALL CAMPERS
Week 9: August 3-7, 2020
Think of the quintessential summer camp experience – cabins, sleeping away from home, mountains, and lakes. One week each summer, JCC campers can enjoy this idyllic experience at our 5-day sleep-away camp at Camp Utaba near Eden, Utah.

Camp Teva is included for all Counselors-in-Training (C.I.T.s) and is the only option for Explorers during Week 9. Other than C.I.T.s, campers must register separately for Camp Teva.

EARLY BIRD PRICING (January - February 2020)
Member $585
Public $879

REGULAR PRICING (March - August 2020)
Member $616
Public $925

COUNSELOR-IN-TRAINING (C.I.T.) GRADES 9 - 10 / ALL CAMPERS
JCC MEMBERS ONLY
The JCC’s C.I.T. program offers teens a chance to develop leadership skills and gain experience working with young children – potentially positioning them to be counselors in the summers to come. Enrollment is limited.

NOTE: This is a 10-week program and the first week is mandatory. Campers are required to attend at least 8 weeks during the summer to be eligible for the C.I.T. program. Please contact Lauren Fredman for C.I.T. admission information. All C.I.T. applicants must be interviewed for this program; registration will not be processed without approval.

10-WEEK FEE:
EARLY BIRD PRICING (January - February 2020)
JCC Member $1425
Public N/A

REGULAR PRICING (March - August 2020)
JCC Member $1500
Public N/A

LOOKING AHEAD TO 2020-2021:
LEADERS-IN-TRAINING (L.I.T.) PROGRAM

The L.I.T. Program is a year-round leadership Program for our summer 2020 C.I.T.s between their C.I.T. and Staff Aid summers. Participants will meet throughout the year (October-May) for various activities that will allow them to keep the Bernie Camp spirit alive during the year. Participants will continue to learn together, bond as a group, and gain valuable leadership skills that they can carry into future summers as staff. More information will be available in C.I.T. interviews and throughout the summer. The program will begin in October 2020.
BERNIE CAMP – EXTENDED CARE
To meet the needs of working families, we offer supervised early-morning and late-afternoon care for Bernie Campers at the JCC.

- Space is limited so you must sign up for Extended Care when you register.
- Pricing is based on one camp week.

AM Extended: Monday – Friday, 7:30 – 8:30 AM
PM Extended: Monday – Thursday, 4 – 6 PM // Friday, 3 – 6 PM

**EARLY BIRD PRICING (January - February 2020)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM (JCC Member)</th>
<th>PM (JCC Member)</th>
<th>AM + PM (JCC Member)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 days/week</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>$37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 days/week</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>$48</td>
<td>$58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM (Public)</th>
<th>PM (Public)</th>
<th>AM + PM (Public)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 days/week</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>$54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 days/week</td>
<td>$56</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGULAR PRICING (March - August 2020)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM (JCC Member)</th>
<th>PM (JCC Member)</th>
<th>AM + PM (JCC Member)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 days/week</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>$39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 days/week</td>
<td>$41</td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>$61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM (Public)</th>
<th>PM (Public)</th>
<th>AM + PM (Public)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 days/week</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td>$41</td>
<td>$57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 days/week</td>
<td>$59</td>
<td>$74</td>
<td>$89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
K’Ton Ton is Hebrew for “little one,” and our JCC’s Early Childhood Center is the setting for Camp K’Ton Ton (CKT) because our focus is on enriching the lives of young children by building friendships, fostering discovery and, most of all, having summertime fun! CKT campers will have many opportunities to actively explore the entire JCC as well as natural outdoor environments and the surrounding SLC community — from rock climbing to swimming lessons, creative arts and movement, field trips, special guests, and plenty more!

This year’s camp theme is Ahava, which in Hebrew means love.

Our focus will be on helping children develop a love for learning, making new friends, exploring our community, nature, swimming, and the arts. We hope you will join us for another incredible summer of fun!

**Basic Camp Information**
- CKT registration requires a JCC Family Membership. Joining online is easy! Learn more about joining the JCC at sljcjc.org/join-the-jcc.
- We offer CKT enrollment in ten one-week sessions June 8 – August 14, 2020.
- Sign up for one week, all ten weeks, or any combination in between.
- Full day option is from 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM, Monday - Thursday & 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM on Fridays. Half-day option is from 8:30 AM - 12 PM, Monday - Friday.
- The Extended Day option is available from 7:30 - 6:00 PM Monday - Friday.
- No camp on Friday, July 3 and Friday, July 24 in observance of Independence Day and Pioneer Day.
- Registration for CKT is separate from registration for the ECC school year, and your child does not need to be enrolled in the ECC to attend camp.
- Camp K’Ton Ton is for children two years old (by September 1, 2020) through kindergarten (entering in the fall of 2020). For children entering 1st grade or above, please see Bernie Camp options.
- All required forms and a current copy of children’s immunizations must be on file before their first day of camp.
Age Groups:
2-Year-olds (2’s): Must be two by September 1, 2020
3-Year-olds (3’s): Must be three by September 1, 2020
4-Year-olds (4’s): Must be four by September 1, 2020
5-Year-olds (5’s): Must be five by September 1, 2020

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES:
The CKT groups provide a safe and healthy environment where your child can socialize and create. In addition to daily science, art, and sensory experiences, our campers enjoy weekly water experiences, gardening, and special guest/activities each Friday! Our 2’s groups enjoy water experiences on their outdoor playground. Our 3’s groups enjoy one swim lesson each week at our beautiful JCC outdoor pool with a certified swim instructor and their camp group educators. Our 4’s and 5’s groups enjoy two swim lessons each week, as well as a field trip and afternoon activities such as rock climbing, sports, or movement.

PRICES PER WEEK
EARLY BIRD PRICING (January - February 2020)
Half-Day $166
Full-Day $238
Extended Day $295

Week 4 and Week 7 (No camp July 3 and July 24)
Half-Day $133
Full-Day $190
Extended Day $295

REGULAR PRICING (March - August 2020)
Half-Day $175
Full-Day $250
Extended Day $310

Week 4 and Week 7 (No camp July 3 and July 24)
Half-Day $140
Full-Day $200
Extended Day $260

EXTENDED DAY FOR SEA SQUID SWIMMERS (Members only):
On the days that your CKT camper goes to Sea Squid practice, a JCC staff member will transition your child from their CKT classroom to Sea Squid practice. **Parents /guardians must pick up their child from the pool when practice ends on the days the child attends Sea Squid practice.**
CKT campers who need Extended Day on the days that they do not attend sea squid practice may attend CKT PM Extended from 3:30 PM - 6:00 PM. The cost of attending CKT PM Extended Day on non-Sea Squid practice days is $410 for the entire summer (in addition to CKT Full-Day tuition).
In order to make sure the fun continues while we bridge the gap between school and camp, we are offering Pre and Post Week sessions that will accommodate all of the various school schedules. We will be extending the summer camp fun by offering games, crafts, outdoor activities, swimming, field trips, and much more! Pre- and Post-Weeks run from 8:30 AM to 4:00 PM every day. A copy of current immunization records is required to be submitted prior to participation.

*There is no AM or PM Extended Care available during Pre and Post Weeks.*

**PRE & POST WEEKS: AGES 3 - 5**
ACTIVITIES CATER TO EACH OF THE TWO AGE GROUPS, 3/4’S AND 4/5’S.

Pre-Week 1 – May 26-29, 2020
Public: N/A
Member: $228
*Managed by SDS – please contact: Abbie St.Vaughan, astvaughan@slcc.org*

Pre-Week 2 – June 1-5, 2020
Public: N/A
Member: $285
*Managed by the ECC – please contact: ECC Front Desk, ecc@slcc.org*

Post-Week 1 – August 17-21, 2020
Public: N/A
Member: $285
*Managed by SDS – please contact: Abbie St.Vaughan, astvaughan@slcc.org*

**PRE & POST WEEKS: GRADES 1 - 8**
ACTIVITIES CATER TO EACH OF THE TWO AGE GROUPS, YOUNGER (GRADES 1-3) AND OLDER (GRADES 4-8).

Pre-Week 1- May 26-29, 2020
Public: $300
Member: $200

Pre-Week 2 - June 1-5, 2020
Public: $375
Member: $250

Post-Week 1 - August 17-21, 2020
Public: $375
Member: $250
SUMMER SWIM TEAM 2020

SEA MONSTERS SWIM TEAM (RECREATIONAL-COMPETITIVE)
As a founding member of the Salt Lake Swim League, the JCC Swim Team is a great place for beginning swim teamers and advanced swimmers alike to focus on technique, endurance, personal improvement, and competition. If your child is registered for K’ Ton Ton Summer camp we are happy to transition your child from camp to swim practice but children must be picked up at the pool from practice. Swim team requires a copy of all current immunization records for each participant.

PROGRAM DATES: MAY 11 – JULY 31, 2020

Parent Orientation Meeting
WEDNESDAY APRIL 15 & MONDAY JUNE 8, 7 - 8:30 PM

Preseason Practice Schedule
MAY 11 – JUNE 4
Monday - Thursday:
Sea Squids: 3:45 - 4:15 PM (Monday + Wednesday only)
Giant Squids: 4:30 - 5:15 PM
Serpents: 5:15 - 6:00 PM
Krakens: 6:00 - 7:00 PM
For questions concerning level placement, please contact the swim coaches.
Summer Practice Schedule
JUNE 8 – JULY 29
Monday - Thursday:
Giant Squids: 4:15 - 4:50 PM
Serpents: 4:50 - 5:30 PM
Krakens: 5:30- 6:15 PM
Hydras: 6:15 - 7:15 PM

Friday:
Hydras + Krakens: 7:00- 8:00 AM
Giant Squids + Serpents: 8:00 - 8:45 AM

Pricing (JCC members only)
4-15 years old: $400
16 year old: $300
17 year old: $200
18 year old: $100
(Includes team shirt, swim cap, team picture, banquet, team social events. All children will be able to participate in the league championship meet)

Sea Monsters Extended Care
JUNE 8 - AUGUST 14
Monday - Thursday 3:30 - 6 PM, Friday 2:30 - 6 PM
Pricing (JCC Members Only)
$400

Sea Monsters Extended Care will pick your child up at the end of each camp day. They will be checked in to their swim team groups, and during free time, Aquatics Certified Instructors/Coaches will be supervising the children in a fun water activity. Snack will be provided. Children must be picked up at the pool by no later than 6:00 PM. Any late pickups will be charged a $20.00 fee. Any child that is enrolled in both Bernie Camp and Sea Monsters Swim Team, that has not submitted a signed Pool Release Form, must sign up for Sea Monsters Extended Care if they are not being picked up at the end of their camp day; which is 4 PM Monday - Thursday, and 3 PM on Fridays.

Contact: Shannon Hollinger, Health & Fitness and Aquatics Director, 801-581-0098 ext. 143
The Sea Squids program is designed for pre-competitive swimmers ages 4-6. Our goal is to provide a safe, fun learning environment for our young swimmers. The Sea Squids program is not a learn-to-swim program. This is a transition program between the learn-to-swim program (where kids develop the foundations of swimming and water safety) and a recreational swim team (where kids develop the competitive strokes and compete in meets). Sea Squids do not need to be proficient at any stroke to participate. Sea Squids should be unafraid of the water and potty trained. There will be several coaches in the water at all times with the Sea Squids. If your child is registered for K’ Ton Ton Summer camp we are happy to transition your child from camp to swim practice but children must be picked up at the pool from practice.

PROGRAM DATES: MAY 11 – JULY 29

Preseason Practice Schedule
MAY 11 – JUNE 3
All Sea Squids: Monday & Wednesday 3:45 - 4:15 PM

Summer Practice Schedule
JUNE 8 – JULY 29
Group 1 Sea Squids: Monday & Wednesday 3:30 - 4:15 PM
Group 2 Sea Squids: Tuesday & Thursday 3:30 - 4:15 PM

For questions concerning level placement, please contact the swim coaches, swimcoach@slcjcc.org.

Pricing (JCC members only)
$225
(Includes a team t-shirt, swimsuit, team cap, team picture, Squids Meet, team social events, and end of season banquet)

Parent Orientation Meeting
WEDNESDAY APRIL 15 & MONDAY JUNE 8, 7 - 8:30 PM

REGISTRATION BEGINS JAN 22!
slcjcc.org/camp · 801-581-0098